Commercial peach growers in Georgia select marketing channels in response to the perceived importance of fresh peach quality attributes to buyers. Marketing channels favoring external attributes are supplied fruit with the set of desirable characteristics, while channels emphasizing internal attributes receive peaches that are more ripe, less firm, and juicy. Using survey data we estimated a multinomial model and confirmed the importance of external or internal attributes to the share of the crop sold through each channel. Other factors influencing decisions in selecting a specific channel include the size of peach enterprise, the investment in the irrigation of orchards, and the choice of early or late maturing peaches.
INTRODUCTION
Fresh peach quality attributes can be divided into external and internal characteristics. Typical research on attributes tends to isolate a single attribute and measure its affect on price or consumer preference. For example, Jordan et al. quantified the link between the presence of specific external attributes and prices received by peach growers at wholesale markets. The applied approach, the hedonic pricing technique, implies that the price of a product is the sum of implicit prices of the presence and the amount of each attribute important to the buyer. This paper focuses on the link between peach quality attributes and their importance to buyers as perceived by growers. Although several attributes are important, buyers purchase fruit with a set combination of traits. Postharvest handling aims at protecting the external and internal quality of the fruit. However, various buyers place more emphasis on external attributes (e.g., color, size, visible bruises), while others attach value to the internal attributes (e.g., taste, juiciness, mealiness). Using survey data collected among commercial peach growers in Georgia, USA, we model the grower marketing decision to sell peaches through various channels. The decision is assumed to be guided by the grower perception of buyer quality preferences. For example, buyers who receive commercially packed peaches are buying for the purpose of re-selling them to customers other than the ultimate consumer. Therefore, such buyers place emphasize on the visual attributes of the fruit, while retail customers are interested in the taste, an internal attribute.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey Implementation and the Data
Data for this paper were collected from commercial peach growers in Georgia in 1996. Commercial growers were identified with the help of the Georgia grower organization designed to represent mutual interests in research, education, and promotion of fresh peaches. A total of 105 growers were on the initial list. The questionnaire was initially mailed to all growers. It was followed by a post card, which reminded growers to complete and return the questionnaire. One additional mailing of the questionnaire was sent to growers who did not respond. Any growers who did not respond were contacted by telephone. A total of 103 growers provided usable answers.
Several questions included in the survey instrument focused on the perceptions of quality attribute importance to peach buyers. The question probed for growers ' "perceptions" of what buyers of their peaches expected. The formulation of the question resulted from earlier studies on peach quality by Jordan et al., who attempted to quantify the monetary value of each attribute. The argument behind questions about quality in the recent survey was based on the observation that growers placed emphasis on attributes, which appeared to be of lesser importance from the standpoint of research results. Therefore, it was presumed that growers must have reasons for preferring specific attributes and those attributes must be important to the act of selling peaches. Growers have little bargaining power at the time of harvest, but they can still make adjustments in the choice of a marketing channel.
Growers, through experience, have become familiar with quality preferences of buyers representing various marketing channels. By posing the question about the importance of each attribute to their buyers, we could indirectly gain insights into what were the preferences of all links in the supply channel. Such insights would permit the reconciliation between the academic view of the ideal set of peach attributes and the realities of peach marketing. For example, if firmness was in perceptions of growers important to buyers then firm peaches would be supplied although a consumer may enjoy the taste more than firmness, which is associated with unripe fruit.
Growers were also asked what percentage of their crop they typically sold through any of the three channels: the commercial pack, field run sales, or retail (for example, Hubbard, Purcell and Myers). A grower could sell all or any portion of the crop through a single or all three channels, respectively. Survey results indicated that only a small portion of growers sold peaches through only one channel. The majority of growers sold peaches using a combination of marketing channels. This result is consistent with the changing quality of crop as harvest progresses. In response to weather and demand conditions, the crop harvested early may be directed through a channel that prefers quality attributes displayed by the fruit at that stage. An early harvest in Georgia implies gathering peaches that have developed already good color, are of preferred size, yet are still firm to withstand long distance shipping. If, however, warmer temperatures accelerate fruit ripening, peaches become softer, bruise more easily and transportation over long distances becomes a problem. Some peaches may be sold as field run, bypassing the grading and sorting at the packinghouse to limit bruising and shorten the time between harvest and shipment. Fully mature fruit may be sold at retail in the vicinity of a peach farm. In some areas of Georgia, growers operate pick-your-own farms retailing peaches to consumers.
The Modeling Technique
To model the choice of a marketing channel by a grower, we use a single decision model. A grower has to market his whole crop but divides the volume of peaches across various channels taking into account quality attribute preferences. Each grower can sell peaches as field run, commercial pack or retail, where 'retail sales' imply selling either directly to customers through a retail outlet or in a 'pick-your-own' operation. These three channels have been reported by growers as their exclusive choices. Using a multinomial logit modeling approach we identify what variables influence the amount of the crop sold through any of the three channels.
Variable Measurement and Selection
Quality attributes are expressed in the model as indexes of external and internal attributes reflecting the preference of buyers as perceived by growers. External attributes included in the index are grower perceptions of importance attached by the buyer to the size, color, and visible bruises. Among internal attributes included in the index are juiciness, internal bruising, taste, and other. Table 1 shows descriptive statistics of variables used in the model. The mean of the index of external quality attributes has a relatively high value of 24.3 implying that the attributes presented to growers were often ranked high in importance. The index accounting for internal quality attributes has a smaller value, its mean of 10.4 is close to the mid-point of the distance from 4 to 16. The list of external quality attributes included in the survey was based on previous surveys of Georgia growers and studies of peach quality. The internal attributes have been a more recent issue when competition from other fruit and peaches from other supplying regions intensified.
On average, a peach grower sold about 22 percent of his crop as commercial pack implying shipments out-of-state. The destinations of out-of-state shipments are the major urban centers along the East coast and in the Midwest. Another 42 percent of the crop was sold as field run packed peaches. Such peaches are destined for shipments either to wholesalers or directly to retailers in the region. Some field run sales reach Georgia supermarkets. Little over one third was sold as retail sales. "Retail" in this context could involve direct sales at the orchard (pick-your-own), retail sales at road stands spread near the orchard or at the packing plant, as well as sales of limited volume at local supermarkets and farmers markets. The relatively smaller portion of the crop sold as commercial pack in comparison to the two other marketing channels does not come as a surprise because Georgia peaches shipped out-of-state can compete early in the harvesting season. As the harvest progresses, supply sources located closer to the northern urban centers become more competitive in terms of price and quality. Therefore, early maturing peach cultivars dominate commercial pack sales.
Five other explanatory variables included in the empirical model beside quality measures, are the total number of trees, the index of peach ripening, expected lifespan of a peach tree, percentage of irrigated trees, and the long term alternatives to peach enterprise. Each was selected because of their observed role in the operation of a peach farm or the implied economic importance. The economic theory does not provide guidance, which variables should be included in the examination such as in this paper. The total tree number is a measure of the farm size. Large peach farms tend to operate their own packinghouse and prepare fruit for commercial pack. The index of ripening is a measure indicating the maturity of varieties owned by a grower with regard to "Elberta" cultivar, considered to be a midseason cultivar. Growers placing emphasis on early maturing cultivars are expected to ship their fruit as commercial pack, while those growing late-maturing cultivars tend to retail their fruit. A peach tree is an important investment and the expected lifespan matters. The longer the period during which a tree produces a high yield, the longer it generates a stream of revenue. Because prices for fresh peaches tend to be higher if sold at retail than commercially packed, the effect of this variable may vary; it may positively influence the share of peaches sold as commercial pack, but have no effect in case of retail share equation. Irrigation is essential in Georgia if cultivars mature late. The supplemental irrigation assures the proper physiological maturity of peaches guaranteeing their taste. Therefore, we expect the positive influence of the irrigated tree share on the share of the retailed crop. The long term alternatives to growing peaches were other farm enterprises growers could choose had they not decided to grow peaches. Growers committed to peach production and marketing are expected to attach little importance to those alternatives, but the specific effect of this variable on each of the shares.
Empirical Model Specification
The multinomial model specification implies that the three considered alternatives are mutually exclusive. In other words, peaches sold through one channel could not have been sold through any of the two remaining channels. This assumption is realistic. Observations of the industry behavior and survey results suggest that indeed growers make their crop allocation decisions knowing quality preferences of each marketing channel. Commercial pack buyers place emphasis on external attributes of peaches. They like to sell uniform size fruits that show color, but want the peaches to be firm to minimize bruising. Selling peaches at retail calls for the emphasis on the internal quality attributes such as taste and juiciness. Enhanced taste is inversely related to firmness and firmness influences the shipping distance. Field run sales can be destined to wholesale, retail or retail distribution centers, so the attribute mix preferred by buyers may be less stable than in the other two channels. However, generally, field run sales refer to peaches in a more advanced stage of maturity than commercial pack peaches.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The application of the multinomial logit procedure allows to model the set of choices regarding the marketing channel faced by peach growers. The decision reflected in the share of the peach crop is the function of the set of explanatory variables. To avoid the indeterminacy of the system of three equations the omission of one equation is required (Greene, 1990) . Results are interpreted with regard to the omitted marketing channel, i.e., the commercial pack. For example, a negative sign associated with a coefficient implies that this variable influenced a movement of volume away from this marketing channel to commercial pack sales. Table 2 shows the results obtained for the field run and retail pack equations.
Almost all coefficients are statistically significant, but their effects vary. The indices of quality have the expected signs suggesting that if growers perceived external attributes to be important to buyers, they were more likely to increase the share of the crop marketed as commercial pack. However, if the internal attributes were important to buyers in growers' interpretation, the share of peaches sold as field run sales or retail increased at expense of the share sold as commercial pack. Also, consistent with expectations was the effect of the tree lifespan. The results show that the longer the expected life of a peach tree, the more likely was a grower to increase the share of the crop sold as commercial pack. The long term alternatives to peach production led to an increase in the share of peaches sold through field run or retail sales at the expense of commercial pack. This outcome reflects the observed higher level of commitment to peach enterprise among growers selling commercially packed peaches. The latter often depend on peaches for the majority if not all of their agricultural income making the enterprise particularly important.
The percentage of irrigated trees increases the share of retailed peaches at the expense of the commercial pack, but increased the commercial pack while lowering the share of the field run sales. The expense of irrigation equipment justifies higher retail sales which typically fetch higher per unit prices. However, it is plausible that the increase in the commercial pack share accounts for good orchard management. Growers who sell commercially packed peaches tend to manage their orchards to reduce the risk of low volume or poor quality crop in comparison to growers selling field run peaches.
The share sold as retail or field run sales increased if the cultivars owned by a grower matured late. This result corresponds to the observed practices in the industry in Georgia where the commercially packed peaches involve the early to mid-season cultivars. Growers retailing peaches depend also on the late maturing cultivars because these allow for the long selling season.
CONCLUSION
Commercial peach growers in Georgia allocate the share of the crop to each marketing channel in response to their perception of buyer quality preferences. Traditionally, commercial pack shipments originated from Georgia to destinations scattered along the East coast and in the Midwest. Commercial pack implied a re-sale of peaches to others along the marketing chain. To withstand the long distance shipping, peaches are harvested in the early stages of maturity when the desired size has been reached and the color is well developed. Such peaches remain firm and do not bruise easily. Growers who thought their buyers emphasized external attributes sold larger share of the crop as commercial pack. Internal attributes were perceived to be important to buyers using field run or retail marketing channels.
The flexibility to sell through various channels improves grower abilities to obtain the highest possible price. However, it is not a perfect mechanism because growers often have developed long term relationship with their buyers. Still, even small adjustments in the volume sold through each channel can generate sizable revenues.
The study is based on the grower perception of the importance of quality attributes to buyers of their peaches. The confirmed significant role of quality attributes suggests that growers pay close attention to what buyers expect and will respond accordingly. Any distortions of true consumer preferences regarding peach quality result from the imperfect transmission of consumer signals to growers. Given that growers showed responsiveness to retailer quality preferences, consistent with expectations stressing the internal attributes, the inability to meet consumer preferences does not stem from the ability of growers to supply peaches with desired properties.
The structure of the distribution industry, imperfect communication, and the absence of any punitive consequences for supplying peaches with less than optimal quality attribute set are responsible for the unsatisfied demand for fresh peaches. A novel way of thinking about the harvesting and deliver of ripe peaches is necessary. Postharvest systems approach that accounts for practical difficulties in ownership and payment transfer may offer a solution to improved delivery system making fresh peaches more competitive on the produce market. Note: Market shares as compared to the base case of the commercial pack channel.
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